Study Abroad in Southern Brazil
Summer 2011

Application Deadline
March 1st

Program information
- Introduction to Brazilian culture and hands-on training in qualitative research
- Meet and interact with English-speaking University of Caxias do Sul (UCS) students
- Caxias do Sul, modern commercial city located in the Serra Gaucha Mountains, in Brazil’s southernmost state Rio Grande do Sul

Academic Information
- Duration: May 9 - June 4, 2011
- Students enroll for 2 courses (6 credit hours)
  - IDS 133 (OC-Humanities)
  - and any one of the courses below:
    - ANT 383: Studies in Selected Cultures (Undergraduate or Graduate credit)
    - PSY 290: Special Projects: Research Apprenticeship (Undergraduate credit)
    - PSY 400: Independent Study (Graduate credit)

Cost
- Financial aid is available to those who qualify. To make an appointment, call 438-2231
- Please see budget on the back of this flyer for estimated costs

Housing
- Shared room, hotel in Caxias do Sul (breakfast inc)
- Hostel in Rio de Janeiro

Important!!
Brazil requires a Visa (Tourist) to enter the country, further information will be given after acceptance

Field Trip—Rio de Janeiro
- 4 days, 3 nights
- Tour/Admission costs included in program budget

Prerequisites
- Cumulative GPA of 2.5
- 2 semesters at ISU or other college/university
- No language requirement

How to Apply:
1. Make an appointment with your academic advisor to discuss your graduation needs and potential for academic credit
2. Make an appointment with a Study Abroad Advisor in Fell Hall, Room 308 (Ph: 438-5276) to discuss program and cost
3. Make an appointment with the Financial Aid Office—if you qualify
4. Complete and turn in the following application materials to Fell Hall Room 308 before the application deadline
   - Study Abroad Application
   - 2 Faculty/Staff Recommendations

For more information on this program, please contact the faculty director:
Dr. Gina Hunter, ginalhunter@ilstu.edu, Office: SCH 350, Phone: 438-5713
Dr. Eros DeSouza, erdesou@ilstu.edu, Office: DEG 456, Phone: 438-7836

Office of International Studies and Programs, Fell 308 contact us @ 309.438.5276
Email: studyabroad@IllinoisState.edu  www.internationalstudies.IllinoisState.edu

Students who need accommodations based on a disability may contact 438-5853 or 438-8620 (TT/TDD).